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Stat e of ~~a ine 
01?.E-' I CE OI•1 TD..., AI,,JUTA1,T G:i,:;lJ ZRAL 
Aus usta 
A L I L N R E G I S 1 R A T I O N 
Rumfor d , !Viaine 
Date~ d-::: 7 ./..i..d' t1 
Name.J9..~7?~ .. ,, .............. , 
Street Address •.•...••.••• /.~ 7. E .... /. .... ........ ........ . 
City or Town • . .. . .. ~.r.e,-~ .. .... . ....... . ........... . 
How lonr:; in Unit ed States , .. . J . l r · llow long i n Main e ,. :J.7 
Born i n •. /?. ./. .. J.~ ... ,Da t e of Birth ~ .~.~. ( j> /"'7 
I f married. , ~1ow many chil d r en •.••.• j.-:.occupation/Jlu4.~-
rlame of emi;loye r .. . c;?~/.tf:~ .. . ~: .. ....... .. .... • 
(Present or l ~ st") I f a~ ~ . 
Address of e:np l oyer •.....•.• ~ .• ..- .. ,7 .~ ...................... . 
bn;z,lish -?'4-Speak.r .• Read-r • .. Writ~. 
Other la11gua t._;Gs ... . ... . . . •................ .... ... 
Ha v e you rr:a de app l .i.c a tion for citizenship? •.. ... ..... .. .. . ..... 
If so , wftere ? . . . ..... . . . .......... . VVh en? •. ... . ........... . .....• 
• Sig naturd?~#. LJp;1~/-::-:: 
witne ss •• ·~ . . M.d. ....... .. . 
